Consequence of rapid heme rotation to the oxygen binding of myoglobin.
The myoglobin complexed with octamethylhemin was prepared. The visible absorption profiles are typical of general alkylhemin-substituted myoglobins, suggesting normal insertion of the hemin into the hydrophobic cavity. The NMR spectra of various ferric proteins were anomalous, without clearly resolved signals from the prosthetic group, most probably reflecting rapid heme rotation about the iron-histidine bond. The equilibrium and kinetic oxygen bindings were measured to examine the functional significance of the heme motion. Functional comparison with the myoglobin having immobile hemin indicates that rotation of the octamethylheme negligibly affects the myoglobin function. The results suggest that neither the heme peripheral contacts nor the proximal imidazole orientation about the heme normal is the dominant factor to control myoglobin function.